This study has developed a conceptual framework to provide a clearer understanding of the process and context of sex trafficking from Nepal. Quantitative data were analysed from case records of 202 sex-trafficked women at rehabilitation centres in Nepal. In-depth interviews with 42 sex trafficked women, mostly residing at rehabilitation centres in Kathmandu, provide contextual information on the process and circumstances of sex trafficking. The results of this study provide a clearer understanding of the stages of movement through the sex trafficking process; in particular that sex trafficking does not always begin at the village level, it may also occur after voluntary migration or after trafficking to urban areas for other purposes (ie: labour exploitation). Interventions therefore need to target each stage of movement through sex trafficking. Respondents were most commonly sex trafficked by familiar persons, including relatives (68%); and force and abduction are less common (6.8%).
Introduction
Many women who become involved in sex work in Asia do so because they are compelled by economic circumstances and social inequality. While some enter sex work voluntarily, others become involved in sex work by force or deception, such as through sex trafficking. The United Nations Protocol on Trafficking in Persons (2000) , signed by 80 countries, officially recognizes all types of human trafficking, including sex trafficking, as a modern form of slavery and forced labour that relies on coercion, fraud or abduction in order to flourish. The United Nations defines human trafficking as:
"…the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt of persons, by means of threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power or of a position of vulnerability or of giving or receiving of payments or benefits to achieve the consent of a person having control over another person for the purposes of exploitation. Exploitation shall include, at a minimum, the exploitation or the prostitution of others or other forms of sexual exploitation, forced labour or services, slavery or practices similar to slavery, servitude or the removal of organs." (United Nations 2000:3) .
While the UN protocol defines trafficking for a number of purposes (ie: forced labour, slavery, removal or organs), it is the trafficking of women and girls for sexual exploitation, or sex trafficking, which is the focus of this paper. Sex trafficking often involves migration either within nations or across national borders; however, the boundaries between migration and sex trafficking are often unclear, because an activity may not be recognisable as sex trafficking until the destination is reached and the deception is revealed. Until then a journey may be indistinguishable from voluntary migration (Huntington 2002) . In addition, some women and girls may be sex trafficked after voluntary economic migration to urban areas, or they may have been trafficked for one purpose (eg: employment, servitude) and later sex trafficked.
Globally, it is estimated that between 700,000 (U.S. Department of State, 2001) and four million (UNFPA, 2000) people are trafficked each year, for all purposes. The large differential in these estimated figures reflects the difficulty in obtaining accurate data on this phenomenon. There is no accurate figure of the scale of sex trafficking of women and girls from Nepal. Despite published figures suggesting that between 5,000 to 7,000 Nepali women and girls are trafficked for sex work each year, and that 200,000 Nepali women and girls are working in the sex industry in India (Human Rights Watch 1995:6) , the actual magnitude of women and girls who are sex trafficked from Nepal is unknown (O'Dea 1993; Rozario and Rita 1988) . Even these figures are speculative and based on observations and anecdotal information rather than scientific evidence; partly a reflection of the clandestine and illegal nature of sex trafficking.
The issue of trafficking in Nepal needs to be viewed from a broader context which recognises socio-cultural structures, gender roles, in particular gendered power differentials, and the role of poverty. These influences underlie the migration process in Nepal and increase the vulnerability of young women and girls to trafficking and sexual abuse. Nepal is a country with one of the lowest human development indicators in the world, and is ranked at 143 on the United Nations Human Development Index. Life expectancy at birth is 59 years, adult literacy is 42%, infant mortality (66/1000 live births) and maternal mortality (540/100,000 live births) are amongst the highest in the world (UNDP 2003) . A large proportion of the population live below the poverty line, with 38% of the population living on US$1 per day and 82% on US$2 per day (UNDP 2003) . Nepal is a predominantly agrarian nation, with 90% of the population relying on subsistence agriculture. However, the traditional subsistence economy is no longer an economically viable means of livelihood and this has led to a tradition of labour migration from rural areas. Both women and men migrate to seek sustainable livelihoods elsewhere, often outside Nepal (WOREC/CEDPA 1999) , and the level of migration amongst those of prime productive ages is escalating (Sanghera 2000; Gushulak and MacPherson 2000) . The extent to which migration in Nepal involves women is unclear.
Seddon et al (1999) report that 23% of registered migrants were women, but suggest that the actual figure may be much higher as much female migration is often unrecorded due to the concentration of female labour in the informal, unregulated economic sectors. Migration of women is also shown to be higher amongst poorer households (de Haan 2000) . Labour migration is becoming an important part of the social structure in Nepal, and the remittances from this process form a vital part of household income for rural economies. The 1996 Nepal National Living Standards Survey estimates that 24% of rural households in Nepal receive remittances, mostly from other places in Nepal and from India, accounting for 25% of their household income (Seddon et al 1999) . Rural poverty is thus a significant factor in the migration process in Nepal, leading to the movement of men and women to seek sustainable employment elsewhere. Studies have shown that children, particularly those not in school, share a major portion of the household work burden. Girls aged between six to nine years are shown to contribute 7 hours to household duties and those aged 10-14, 9.5 hours (RIDA 1991) . Due to economic necessity children are also increasingly sent to urban areas for employment to supplement family incomes. Girls may be sent to work in urban carpet factories or in the homes and fields of creditors (UNICEF 1996) . Although migration is distinct from trafficking, as migration increases more people may be trafficked in the process (O'Dea 1993; Acharya 1998; ILO/IPEC 1998; ABC Nepal 1996) . Both trafficking and migration operate predominantly through personal connections and social networks or through brokers who may or may not be strangers to the community. Women and girls may be attracted by reports of high incomes and the glamour of life in urban areas, and be easily deceived by mediators. Trafficking for sexual exploitation is also interlinked with trafficking for other purposes, for example, it is not uncommon for trafficking to take part in stages whereby women and girls are first trafficked for labour exploitation and later sex trafficked (Asia Foundation/Population Council 2001) . Hence the process of sex trafficking cannot be viewed in isolation from trafficking for other purposes or from the process of migration.
The traditionally patriarchal society in Nepal means that women are largely confined to domestic environments and duties. Their access to knowledge, skills, resources, opportunities and power remain low (UNICEF 1996; Shtrishakti 1995; Acharya and Bennett 1981) .
Enrolment of girls in primary school is 61%, while that of boys is 80%. The adult literacy rate further reflects disparities in education, with 23% of adult women literate compared with 57% of men (UNICEF 1996) . Early age at marriage and consequent movement to reside with the husband's family also obstructs girls' secondary education. Nepal has a high incidence of son preference (Leone et al 2003; RIDA 1991) , as sons provide economic insurance for parents; daughters will marry and care for their husband's family and so investments in their future are less valued (UNICEF 1996) . Women in Nepal have low status within the family and males enjoy the primary rights over paternal inheritance. Property will automatically pass through the male lineage, and once married a daughter holds no inheritance rights as long as her brothers or sons of brothers are alive (HMG/ Nepal 1990) . Early marriage in Nepal is common; the average of marriage for girls is 16.6 years (Ministry of Health et al 2002) .
Marriage is typically arranged by a girls' parents in negotiation with the groom's family and girls are given little autonomy in this process.
The determinants of female trafficking are complex and multi-causal. At an individual level, trafficking is thought to be enabled by the existence of gender discrimination and unequal power relations favouring males, in addition lower female education, poverty and lack of economic opportunities all play a role in trafficking (Poudel and Carryer 2000; Acharya 1998; ILO/IPEC 1998; ABC Nepal 1996; O'Dea 1993) . These local level processes are also shaped by macro-economic changes that influence migration and shifts in employment demands towards labour intensive manufacturing for exports which favour female labour and influence migration (de Haan 2000) .
Trafficking of young women and girls has been recognised as a particular problem in Nepal, which is viewed as one of the 'sending' countries in the Asian network of trafficking, and India and Pakistan are typical 'transit' or 'destination' countries for all types of trafficking, particularly sex trafficking. Increasing concern about the trafficking of women and girls has spurred the Government of Nepal to develop several national policies to address trafficking.
In 1986 the Traffic in Humans (Control) Act was passed, which focuses largely on trafficking for the purpose of prostitution. However, the policy was largely ineffective due to the lack of political and judicial will to enforce the Act and the lengthy and complex prosecution procedures. It is considered one of the most poorly enforced acts in Nepal (CeLRRd 2000) . In addition, this act is largely aimed at criminalising prostitution rather than curbing trafficking activities (Asia Foundation/Population Council 2001) . Since the early 1990s trafficking has been identified as a priority issue in Nepal and many non-government organisations (NGOs), community-based organisations and Government Ministries have developed social, cultural, and economic programs to address the problems of trafficking. The international donor community increased funding for related social issues, including welfare issues of women and children, bonded labour and human rights. In 1998, the Government of Nepal established the Ministry of Women, Children and Social Welfare, which worked in conjunction with the International Programme on the Elimination of Child Labour and the International Labour Organisation to develop a comprehensive thirteen-point strategy for the prevention of trafficking. At the National level these strategies include; developing a National Coordination Committee for the prevention of trafficking women and girls; launching awareness campaigns on trafficking; introducing educational and employment oriented programmes for women and girls; introducing HIV/AIDS awareness programmes; and working to increase political commitment, and encouraging integrated programmes between Government and NGOs working towards prevention of trafficking. At the local level the strategies include; developing local co-ordinating committees and information centres on trafficking; and boosting local employment generation for poverty alleviation (Khatri 2002) . Despite the development of these strategies, there has been more recent criticism of national and local level political apathy on the issue, and the continued chronic lack of law enforcement to address this problem. While the government has expressed a commitment towards antitrafficking activities, most initiatives remain at the planning stages or await funding (UNDP 1999) . In 1999 Nepal was There is a dearth of quantitative data on the characteristics of sex trafficked women, partly due to its illegal nature and the difficulties in contacting women and girls who have been trafficked for sex work. There also exists a lack of scientific research investigating the context of sex trafficking from Nepal. Much existing information about sex trafficking in Nepal is collated in NGO publications (for example Pradhan 1996 ; Human Rights Watch 1995; ABC Nepal 1996 Nepal , 1998 Ghimire 2001) , which present anecdotal case studies, newspaper reports and commentary from agencies working to prevent sex trafficking. There exist a limited number of unpublished reports on trafficking in the South Asia region (Huntington 2002; Poudyal 1996; Khatri 2002) , which include some information on sex trafficking; however these largely focus on policy analysis rather than the results of empirical research. No scientific, empirical research has been published using data from sex trafficked women themselves, which investigates the nature and process of sex trafficking in Nepal; the spatial context of sex trafficking; and the complex issues surrounding community reintegration upon return to Nepal. Comprehensive research is urgently needed to further understand the process of sex trafficking and to further support the development of effective, comprehensive and feasible anti sex trafficking measures within Nepal. This paper contributes to a currently understudied area of socio-demographic research in Nepal.
The overall objective of this study is to provide a better understanding of the process and context of sex trafficking of young women and girls from Nepal to India. The more specific aims are to investigate; a) the characteristics of sex trafficked women and girls; b) the routes of entry and exit from sex trafficking; and c) strategies for reducing the risk of sex trafficking to women and girls.
Methods
Young women and girls who have been trafficked for sex work are a hidden population, largely due to the illegal nature of sex trafficking and (often under-age) sex work. Employers of sex trafficked women and girls may keep them hidden from public view and limit their contacts with outsiders. Women and girls who have been sex trafficked may not identify themselves as such through fear of reprisals from their employers; fear of social stigma from involvement in sex work or their HIV positive status; and shame of their activities being revealed to family members. Therefore, identifying sex trafficked women and girls and obtaining access to them for interview is highly unlikely. It is only once these individuals have left their trafficked situation that they may be identified through contact with health workers, judicial institutions, NGOs and aid organisations. Any interview with sex trafficked women and girls is therefore likely to be a 'post-trafficking' contact, such as accessing formerly sex trafficked women and girls in transit homes, rehabilitation centres or in their communities of origin after return. In view of these difficulties, the target population for this research were women and girls who had been sex trafficked to India and have subsequently returned to Nepal.
This study uses a combination of qualitative interviews and quantitative case records to identify the process, context and experiences of sex trafficking. The first stage of data collection involved conducting in-depth interviews with eight key informants, in order to provide a broader understanding of the health and social issues surrounding sex trafficking in Nepal. These included directors of non-government organisations working on sex trafficking issues, co-ordinators of rehabilitation centres for sex trafficked women and health workers whose clientele include former sex trafficked women. Secondly, quantitative data from case records of 202 returned sex trafficked women and girls were collated from all six rehabilitation centres in Kathmandu. These rehabilitation centres are operated by NGOs and provide welfare assistance to former sex trafficked women and girls. All centres collect the same socio-demographic information, as well as basic information about the trafficking event (ie: age, circumstances of trafficking). These case records cover the 5 year period since the establishment of all six centres, [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] . All case records of sex trafficked women and girls from each centre are included in this study.
The second stage of data collection involved conducting in-depth interviews with 42 women and girls who were trafficked to India for sex work and had since returned to Nepal. A qualitative approach was most appropriate given the exploratory nature of this research amongst an understudied population sub-group. Qualitative interviewing is also appropriate for eliciting contextual, descriptive and process-oriented information and for allowing respondents to identify issues from their own perspectives. The sensitive, and sometimes illegal, nature of the research topic also required a careful interpersonal approach whereby good rapport and trust is developed between the interviewer and respondent. Respondents were identified through several methods. Thirty respondents were identified at rehabilitation centres identified above. All sex trafficked individuals currently living at these centres were invited to participate in an interview. Respondents were assured of confidentiality; in particular that information would not be shared with the rehabilitation centre. Respondents were asked about their preferred location for the discussion, some were conducted within the centre and others in nearby cafes. It was also important to collect information from sex trafficked girls and women who were no longer at a rehabilitation centre or had not passed through such centres. Twelve interviews were conducted with sex trafficked women and girls in the community. These respondents were identified through 'snowballing' , which uses social networks to identify new respondents from those already interviewed. Snowball recruitment was particularly useful to identify sex trafficked women/girls who could not be recruited through services, such as sex trafficked women/girls now working as sex workers in Nepal and those who had returned to their home communities. These respondents were interviewed at a location of their choice, often their home or a restaurant.
The in-depth interview included discussion on the following topics; family background; process and experience of trafficking; work and conditions in Indian brothels; health issues; process of return to Nepal and expectations for the future. All interviews were conducted in Nepali by researchers with a health background. Respondents were asked of their preference for a male or female interviewer; 20 preferred to speak with the male interviewer. No women or girls refused to participate in an interview, and interviews were tape recorded and fully transcribed. Two respondents preferred the discussion was not tape recorded and information was collected through detailed notes. All interviews were conducted in [2000] [2001] . The textual data were analysed using thematic analysis, which involves identifying issues, experiences and processes from individual interviews. Themes are then analysed across the whole data set to build a comprehensive picture of collective experience (Benner 1985; Leininger 1985; Taylor and Bogdan 1984) . Common themes contribute to describing or explaining typical processes and behaviour. Verbatim quotations from respondents are used to illustrate key processes or to describe patterns of behaviour.
An important limitation of this study is the necessity to focus on sex trafficked women and girls who had returned to Nepal; many respondents were currently or previously resident at rehabilitation centres in Kathmandu. Those sex trafficked women who have passed through a rehabilitation centre may represent a sub-set of the total population of sex trafficked women, for example those who return to Nepal as a result of police raids on Indian brothels and hence bear particular characteristics (ie: young age). There exists no information on the population of sex trafficked woman as a whole, so this limitations cannot be verified, however, the specific nature of this target population must be highlighted as it may influence the pattern of results found in this study.
Results

Characteristics of Sex Trafficked Women/Girls
The socio-demographic characteristics of sex trafficked women and girls who pass through a rehabilitation centre in Kathmandu are show in Table 1 . These women and girls are typically unmarried, non-literate and very young at the time of trafficking. The majority were within the narrow age range of 13 to 18 years when trafficked; one third were sex trafficked when aged below 16 years and almost half were between 16 and 18 years. The youngest age at sex trafficking was 12 years and no women or girls were sex trafficked older than 25 years.
Although the majority of women and girls were unmarried (60%) at the time of trafficking, more than one third were married when sex trafficked. The young age at trafficking is likely reflective of the data source in that women at rehabilitation centres are often rescued from Indian brothels as a result of police raids on underage propitiation. Women and girls who were sex trafficked when under 16 years are twice as likely to be unmarried (45%) than married (21%). The predominant ethnic group of sex trafficked women and girls was Mongoloid or Dalit (untouchable), however, they originated from 25 different ethnic groups. Figure 1 shows the districts of origin of sex trafficked women and girls who had passed through a rehabilitation centre. The distribution shows that women and girls originated from 37 districts, most of which are in the Hill or Terai ecological zones. Half of the sex trafficked women and girls originate from eight districts which are predominantly border districts in both the Western and Eastern Region or districts in close proximity to Kathmandu in the Central Region. The highest proportion of sex trafficked women and girls in this study originated from Chitwan (12%) and Sindhpalchok (11%) districts. Chitwan district is worthy of note as this is a border district which encompasses the major transport routes both from Kathmandu and the Western districts to India, making it a strategic district for sex trafficking.
Routes into Sex Trafficking
Four key routes into sex trafficking were identified and are shown in the conceptual framework (Figure 2 ), these include; a) employment-induced trafficking via a dalal ('broker' ), b) independent migration to urban areas, c) deception, through false marriage or visits and, d) force, through abduction. These routes into sex trafficking are interlinked with independent migration and with trafficking for other purposes, notably for labour exploitation.
For example, the movement of women and girls may begin with employment migration to urban areas, and after this they become sex trafficked; or trafficking is conducted in a twostage process where by women and girls are first trafficked for employment and later sex trafficked.
Young women and girls in this study entered sex trafficking either directly or indirectly.
Those who became part of sex trafficking through indirect routes typically migrated from rural villages to urban areas for employment, often to work as cheap labour in carpet factories, and were then sex trafficked from these factories. Others first become trafficked for labour exploitation, typically through a dalal ('broker' or 'agent' ), and then experience a second stage, sex trafficking. Carpet factories in Nepal are important recruitment centres for sex traffickers. Typically young women and girls are trafficked to urban areas to work in a carpet factory; they are then sold to a factory by a dalal and used as bonded labour until their transport to an Indian brothel can be arranged. Table 2 shows that promises of employment by a dalal ('broker' ) is by far the most common process of trafficking which later leads to sex trafficking, with more than half of the women/girls in this study entering in this way. An example of employment-induced trafficking is below, after which the girl was sex trafficked; The in-depth interviews revealed that women and girls also migrated independently or with their family to seek employment in urban areas and it was after this process that they were sex trafficked. They typically found employment in factories and were then offered better paid employment elsewhere or asked to travel on errands with dalals, which typically led to travelling to the Indian border and being sold into sex work. Dalals also operated from within factories to offer false friendship and encouragement for travel, these dalals then sold the women/girls for sex work in India. It is the younger, unmarried women and girls who are most likely to enter sex trafficking via indirect routes such as initial offers of employment or marriage by a dalal. The extracts below illustrate the indirect routes to sex trafficking through initial employment in carpet factories, after which they were sex trafficked. Direct routes into sex trafficking were the result of deception and force, whereby women and girls were deceived into fraudulent marriages or false visits for which travel out of the village was necessary or they were abducted and sex trafficked directly to India. Those aged over 16 years are more likely than younger women and girls to have entered sex trafficking through such direct routes. In some cases traffickers conduct a fraudulent marriage ceremony and subsequently take the 'bride' to settle in India, or traffickers pose as marriage brokers for businessmen in India and convince young women to travel for marriage. Alternatively young women and girls are offered the chance to visit India for employment as housemaids, actresses or to establish a small business. Dalals often posed as potential boyfriends to gain the trust of the young women and girls before offering marriage or visits to India. Abduction was a less commonly reported entry into sex trafficking (Table 2) . Most often women and girls who are abducted are drugged before a journey after which they are sold to brothel owners in India. These direct routes to sex trafficking are illustrated below. by the man.
My two brothers earned their own living…I thought "
Abduction:
Dilmaya was taken to India by neighbours whom she knew quite well. They told her that they had to go to a market far from their village to pick up something and asked her to come along. Dilmaya often went places with them, but usually they travelled by bus. That day there was a taxi waiting for them. They travelled a long way, and it was very late when they finally arrived in Badi Bazaar. They got in another taxi and arrived at a house where she was put in a room and the door was locked. Dilmaya had no idea where she was. A woman told her that the lady she came with had gone out and would be back later, but she never came back. After several days they travelled to another town when Dilmaya pleaded to let her go, she was told "No, you have been sold and have to work. All Nepali girls have to work."
In addition to the direct routes to sex trafficking described above, a dalal may also directly approach families in villages who are in desperate economic situations and are willing to let their daughters travel with a dalal in exchange for a fee. Often it is believed that women and girls would be working in domestic employment. In these circumstances parents are often completely ignorant of the dalal' s true intentions or their poverty is such that they do not question the offer. 
Traffickers
A variety of people are involved in sex trafficking young women and girls. Sex trafficked women in this study described their traffickers to be typically men aged in their 20s to 30s (dalals) and older women aged in their 30s to 40s (dalalis). They felt that these people had travelled the routes before as they were familiar with local services and hotels in the destination cities. Most sex trafficked women/girls identified that traffickers worked in groups of two or more. Key informants identified that traffickers often had the patronage of the local authorities and gained protection through bribes to local police. Key informants also stated that although some traffickers worked independently, most were operating in a larger network which may involve carpet factory employers, brothel owners, government officials, border policemen and others. Traffickers may be working directly for a brothel or a carpet factory employer to recruit young women and girls.
The most common destinations for sex trafficking of the young women and girls in this study were Mumbai and Delhi. Table 3 shows that 44% of traffickers were persons familiar to the trafficked women and girls; these were often known, trusted members of their community or acquaintances. The women and girls who had been sex trafficked by familiar persons identified that job offers and to a lesser extent marriage offers led them into the sex trafficking process. One third of women were sex trafficked by persons who were unknown to them prior to the trafficking. These strangers are most likely to deceive women and girls with offers of employment; sex trafficking by force is also most likely to be conducted by persons unknown to the women/girls. It is significant to note that 22% of women and girls identified that a relative was involved their sex trafficking. These women/girls were most likely to be sex trafficked through offers of marriage or false visits. In most cases relatives included uncles, aunts, cousins, brothers or stepfathers who act as dalals. In addition, some traffickers are women who are involved in sex work in India themselves, often former sex trafficked women or sex workers who are now brothel managers or owners. These women may return to the village to participate in local festivals and travel through neighbouring villages to recruit young women and girls to the cities. These women are referred to as didi or phupu didi (literally, paternal aunt) or sathi (best friend). An example of this process is shown below.
After two years of my marriage, my husband brought a sauta (a co wife) who gave birth to a son and I was then completely rejected from them. In the mean time, one woman who had come home for vacation promised me and my 3 other friends good jobs in Calcutta. We ran away with her and she took us to Calcutta. But instead of giving good job she sold three of us to different brothels.
Life in Brothels
The sex trafficked women/girls and key informants were asked about various aspects of work in Indian brothels. Key informants stated that Nepali women are often working in Indian brothels segregated from other brothels within the sex districts of large cities; these segregated areas are commonly referred to as Nepali kothas or compounds. The concentration of Nepali sex workers is thought to be highest in the Mumbai neighbourhood of Kamathipura where certain lanes are referred to as Nepali gallis (streets). Key informants stated that Nepali women are in particular demand as sex workers in India, and are often specifically requested by clients due to their attractive and youthful appearance and their supposed compliance in higher risk sex acts than Indian sex workers. Key informants identified three distinct types of Indian brothels; 'pillow houses' , 'bungalows' and 'call girls' ; as described by a social worker below;
There are several grades of sex workers based on beauty, hard work and "talent". 
The top is a 'call girl' , then comes 'bungalow' which is a higher grade of regular brothel, then comes the 'pillow house' which is the lowest. Most girls start out in
They were not typical Nepali girls. The brothel-keeper told me to take a bath, get make-up and put on some clean clothes. " What is my job?" I asked. " Why am I here? What' s going on? I want to go home." " You will do what I tell you," said the brothel-keeper. " You will find out in a few hours." " I don' t want to stay here," I replied more forcefully. " Let me go now. I don' t want to stay here." But the brothelkeeper just laughed and walked away. I looked at the other girls for help." There' s no way out," they said. " You' re going to be working as a prostitute."
Sex trafficked women and girls reported that they were continually intimidated by brothel owners to work and pay off their 'debt' , which is said to be the amount paid by the brothel owner to the trafficker. In addition to the purchase price, the 'debt' often included the cost of any medical expenses and protection money or bribes from police raids. Brothel owners repeatedly invoked a girl' s indebtedness as a threat for compliance. Failure to comply with work often led to threats (of resale or report to authorities), beatings and psychological abuse.
The trafficked women/girls stated that although they were forced to work, they earned no money for themselves until they had paid their 'debt' to the brothel owner. They stated that some brothels paid for food, clothes and medicine, however in most brothels these costs were added to their 'debt' . Most reported that they relied on tips from clients to purchase additional food or personal items, as shown below.
… all the women and girls where I worked were dependent on tips for food to supplement the meals provided by the brothel, but as a newcomer without regular customers, and an older woman at that, I got few tips… We were never allowed out for fear we would run away. Everything was brought to the house, and shopkeepers charged very high prices… very expensive… bad quality…
After the 'debt' has been paid any earnings are supposedly divided between the brothel owner, local tax collectors and the woman/girl herself, however few women/girls experienced this division of earnings. Those who had been sex trafficked by relatives were also expected to use their earnings to support family in Nepal. A social worker interviewed in Nepal stated that male relatives may make periodic trips to India to collect a girl' s earnings. If a village has several women in Bombay brothels, one community member may be appointed to travel to India to collect the money on behalf of family members. This meant that women and girls were not only under pressure to pay off their 'debt' but also to support family members through earning tips. An example of earnings of sex workers is shown below, to illustrate the lengthy period required to pay of their 'debt' . 
I worked in three low
Process of Exit from Sex Trafficking
Three modes of exit from sex trafficking were identified by the women and girls in this study; rescue, escape or release. These exit routes are shown on the conceptual framework in Figure   2 . The most common exit from sex trafficking reported in this study was 'rescue' after police raids for underage sex workers (those aged below 18 years). Data from the rehabilitation centres in Nepal show that 80% of women and girls left Indian brothels after being rescued (Table 4) . However, this high figure may simply reflect the situation that rescued women/girls often pass through a rehabilitation centre. Typically these young women and girls were taken from the Indian brothels by social workers and/or the police and placed in an Indian transit home or rehabilitation centre before being transferred to a rehabilitation centre in Nepal. The following extracts highlight the rescue experiences of sex trafficked women and girls from brothels in India. The second mode of exit from sex trafficking was escape from the Indian brothels. Although many women and girls reported failed attempts to escape from Indian brothels, 11% of women/girls reported a successful escape as their means of exit from sex trafficking. Escape from the brothel is much more likely amongst those who have been in the brothel for less than 12 months ( In fewer cases (7%) women and girls left the Indian brothels after being released by the brothel owner. In general, women and girls were only released when the brothel owner felt that they no longer attracted sufficient clients or when they are tested as HIV positive. Table 5 shows that release by brothel owners is more common after five years at the brothel. In some cases women and girls are permitted to leave the brothel for a visit to family in Nepal and then never return.
… Twelve days later the Indian Police raided the brothel. I was rescued and taken to a remand home in
In addition, some sex trafficked women and girls reported that they exited Indian brothels independently and did not pass through a transit home in India or a rehabilitation centre in Nepal. These women and girls either lived in India for some time or returned directly to Nepal. Some also returned to brothels in India after an independent return to Nepal, these were often sex trafficked women who had become brothel managers themselves. It was not possible to identify those who remained in India after exiting the brothel; however trafficked women and girls reported that these women sometimes marry in India or continue with sex work independently.
Returning to the Community
Most of the sex trafficked women and girls in this study spent some time in a rehabilitation centre in Nepal after exiting brothels in India. Rehabilitation centres are typically run by NGOs and provide health and social assistance to sex trafficked women and girls returned to Nepal. In addition, women and girls are provided with literacy and skill building classes to assist them to integrate back into their communities. The majority (83%) of sex trafficked women and girls spent less than 12 months in a rehabilitation centre; half of the women/girls spent less than six months in these centres. A smaller number stay in rehabilitation homes indefinitely after family rejection or difficulties in returning to the community.
The experiences of sex trafficked women and girls who have left a rehabilitation centre and attempted to reintegrate into the community are of particular interest; twelve of these women and girls were interviewed in this study. Most had passed through a rehabilitation centre in Nepal, although four had returned to Nepal independently. These women and girls reported enormous problems in returning to community life. In particular, they reported a high level of social stigma directed at trafficked women and girls due to their involvement in sex work.
Cultural norms in Nepal value a girl' s virginity at marriage and sex trafficked women and girls are seen as spoilt, even though they may have been forced into this situation. 
Society does not easily accept the return of trafficked women involved in prostitution. It means that sex can be a profession. It is highly immoral, it is inhumane rather. If you can rehabilitate them into society, if people are willing to take them as wives -this is meaningful rehabilitation.
Sex trafficked women and girls reported that some communities refuse to accept trafficked women. They stated that sex trafficked women and girls not only experience social stigma, but could also face rejection from their own families. Family rejection stemmed from the family' s fear of social exclusion from the wider community as a result of their daughters 'shameful' behaviour. Sex trafficked women were also concerned about the impact of their return on the family reputation and the marriage chances their siblings, while others felt that their family may fear reprisals from the broker from whom they received money. In a number of cases women and girls themselves were unwilling to return to their family due to the fear of rejection or out of concern for the extra burden on their family if they returned ill. This was particularly true of those who had become HIV positive and therefore faced a double stigma resulting from their involvement in sex work and their HIV status. However, some key informants noted that if a sex trafficked woman returned home with money then she may be more easily accepted into the family and may be able to marry, while those who returned without money or were ill and unable to work were likely to experience rejection.
This research shows that once returned to the community, former sex trafficked women and girls typically become involved in three types of activities; marriage, small business or sex work in Nepal (see Figure 2) . Half of the sex trafficked women who had returned to the community (6/12) resumed sex work in Nepal, regardless of whether they had passed through a rehabilitation centre. The most common reason given for returning to sex work was the need for financial independence as a result of family rejection and social stigma discussed above.
These women and girls also stated they had few skills to seek alternative employment, and sex work was their only option. Others reported that their family had become dependent upon their income but were unaware of their involvement in sex work. The following extracts illustrate these reasons for returning to sex work. Secondly, sex trafficked women became involved in operating small businesses after leaving the rehabilitation centre. These women were all given seed money by the rehabilitation centres to establish small shops or stalls, which could generate independent incomes. Some of these women had returned to their natal families but had not married. Thirdly, a few (2/12) women had married, although this was the least common outcome of sex trafficking. One woman married with the assistance of the rehabilitation centre, which arranged the marriage ceremony; another had saved some money from sex work in India which made her attractive for marriage.
When I was in
Discussion
A great deal of trafficking prevention work is currently being undertaken in Nepal, however, the context and process of sex trafficking remains unclear. Empirical research is critical in order to develop effective and targeted initiatives to reduce the phenomenon. This study provides a clearer understanding of the various stages of movement through the sex trafficking process of women who had contact with a rehabilitation centre. It highlights the complex nature of sex trafficking and the links between sex trafficking, other types of trafficking and migration of women in Nepal. It is clear that for the sex trafficked women in this study; anti-trafficking strategies need to adopt a range of activities at various levels to assist individuals at different stages of the sex trafficking process. Interventions need to be considered at; a) community level before movement has begun; b) urban centres which are both source and transitory centres for sex trafficking; c) trafficking level when women/girls are highly mobile and when they are in brothels; and d) return from sex trafficking as women and girls to move back into the community. The issues and interventions at each of these levels are highlighted below.
Community Initiatives
Initiatives to reduce trafficking may be undertaken at the community level. These initiatives would largely focus on community education and awareness of sex trafficking to reduce the vulnerability of young women and girls to situations of entrapment and sex trafficking. The women and girls in this study are typically from a variety of ethnic groups, aged between 13-18 years, have no education and both married and unmarried women are sex trafficked. This research also shows that sex trafficking is a more widespread geographic phenomenon than indicated in previous studies. Trafficked women and girls in this study originated from 37 districts of Nepal, particularly those bordering India and adjacent to Kathmandu. Previous work has identified sex trafficking exists predominantly in the Kathmandu Valley; while Government and NGO activities focus on only '19 danger districts' in which sex trafficking is thought to be prevalent (Pradhan 1996; Rajbhandari and Rajbhandari 1997; Ghimire 1998; Frederick and Kelley 2000) . One of the major limitations of previous work is that the districts considered as source areas for all types of trafficking are identified informally rather than through analysis of existing data on trafficked women. This research therefore highlights that sex trafficking affects a wider group of women and girls than suggested in previous literature and there is a need to broaden the perception of those individuals and districts most affected by sex trafficking when designing intervention strategies.
One of the key findings of this research is that trafficking was most often conducted by familiar persons, including relatives; and that force and abduction are less common. Sixty eight percent of young women in this study were trafficked by a relative or familiar community member, thus there is considerably more familial involvement in sex trafficking than previously identified in Nepal. This research highlights a range of complex issues surrounding the involvement of family members in the sex trafficking process. In some instances family poverty led to parents naively endorsing their daughter' s employment through a dalal, while for others a relative was central to the trafficking process. There is some suggestion of a power differential between impoverished families and brokers; whereby families fear reprisals from brokers if their daughter returned after rescue or escape from a brothel. The evidence of remittances sent to families in Nepal by some sex trafficked women may be reflective of cultural practices in certain communities in Nepal, such as the Badi, who endorse their daughters to undertake sex work as a means to support the family. This may also help to explain why some trafficked women were more easily accepted back into their home community if they returned with money. The nature and extent of familial involvement in the trafficking process remains unclear. Further in-depth research is required to understand these issues fully and identify the appropriateness of interventions.
This research has also identified that sex trafficking does not always begin at the village level; sex trafficking may also occur after migration to urban areas or it may occur after young women have been trafficked for other purposes, such as labour exploitation. These findings are not reflected in current information, education and communication (IEC) materials about sex trafficking used for community awareness. Much existing IEC material is developed on the premise that the families of sex trafficked women are passive innocents, and that women and girls are sex trafficked through direct routes such as kidnap and coercion (Asia Foundation and Population Council 2001) . IEC material does not engage with the process of sex trafficking, which may begin with offers of domestic or factory employment and end in sex trafficking, and therefore is unable to increase community awareness about the full range of situations of entrapment for young women to sex trafficking. In addition, 80% of the sex trafficked women and girls in this is study had no education, yet existing IEC materials are in the form of leaflets and booklets targeted towards a literate audience.
There is an urgent need to review current educational materials on sex trafficking to have greater impact at the community level. Educational materials need to clearly convey the range of vulnerable situations which may lead to sex trafficking, in particular how sex trafficking may be interlinked with migration and trafficking for bonded labour. The involvement of familiar persons in trafficking also needs to be made more prominent, perhaps through personal testimonies of trafficked women. There is also a need to broaden the range of IEC materials into creative formats which do not rely on written materials. Such formats may include street theatre, community meetings and peer-led educational campaigns. Messages delivered through peers may be more realistic and relevant to young women and therefore have greater impact. Encouraging formerly sex trafficked women to share their experiences in community groups, schools or clubs may also sensitise the community to sex trafficking and help to reduce social stigma and discrimination towards trafficked women. It is also vital that community initiatives not only target individuals vulnerable to trafficking but also their parents, carers, village leaders and the wider community, so to raise the general awareness of the process of sex trafficking and situations of risk (Ghimire 2001) . Holding community meetings for local government officials, medical personnel, law enforcers, teachers and social workers will also contribute to increasing community awareness and empowerment. Utilising the local and national media will not only raise awareness of sex trafficking amongst the community, but can play an important advocacy role in sensitising policymakers to the issues of sex trafficking.
It is vital that community initiatives to prevent sex trafficking adopt a more supportive, empowering approach to urban migration of women. Some approaches by NGOs aim to discourage migration of women, however, the increase in migration of women to urban areas for employment can have considerable economic benefits for the women involved and their families, therefore initiatives which attempt to reduce sex trafficking by discouraging such migration are likely to be ineffective (Walkowitz 1980; Brandt 1988; Asia Foundation and Population Council 2001) . The forces of poverty which drive urban migration are likely to continue; therefore there is a compelling need for interventions that empower women in migration rather than seeking to protect women or discourage such movement. More sustainable community initiatives need to focus on strategies for safe migration by increasing women' s awareness about the risks of urban migration, including increased vulnerability to sex trafficking (GAATW 1999) . Strategies to facilitate safe migration may involve encouraging women to discuss employment opportunities with others, seek accompaniment to the urban areas, leave details of the employer and workplace with community members. At the community level strategies may involve establishing employment agencies, developing links with urban employers or social agencies to provide support for women migrants.
Additional strategies may include, informing migrating women about workplace conditions and sources of support such as women' s networks in urban areas. Longer term community initiatives to reduce sex trafficking, and other types of trafficking (ie: bonded labour), would need to address the push factors which lead women into vulnerable situations to traffickers, such as the social and economic disadvantage of women in their home communities. Such initiatives may include women' s leadership training, literacy and education programmes, micro credit schemes and training in livelihood skills (Huntington 2002) . A combination of safe migration and rural development strategies is likely the most effective approach.
Urban Initiatives
It is clear from this research that sex trafficking may be conducted after women are first trafficking for labour exploitation to urban carpet factories or after women have migrated independently to work in carpet factories. Carpet factories, in particular, are a key focal point for sex traffickers as they represent a both a transit centre and a place where young women are particularly vulnerable to exploitation by sex traffickers. A clear gap in current trafficking awareness campaigns is the focus only on rural areas; this means that those who have migrated to urban area and those who have been trafficked for employment to urban areas remain unaware of the risks of sex trafficking from urban centres, most notably from carpet factories. What is required is a programme of community education and empowerment initiatives which focuses on both rural and urban areas. Previous research has also identified experiences of sexual coercion and abuse of young women employed in carpet factories (Puri et al 2003) . Workplace interventions need to be given greater focus in trafficking awareness campaigns. This may involve establishing a programme of intervention at the factories themselves, which may utilise peer educators to create awareness of sexual abuse and the nature of sex trafficking from factories; developing support groups; or identifying a network of trusted confidants from whom to seek assistance. Such strategies in urban areas will enable both human and financial resources to be effectively targeted towards empowering those who are shown to be most vulnerable to sex trafficking from urban areas.
Interception and Rescue Initiatives
Once trafficking movement has begun trafficking intervention activities become more complex and involve either; a) interception during the sex trafficking process or b) rescue and repatriation from Indian brothels. Intercepting sex trafficked women and girls while in transit is a particularly difficult activity to manage without restricting valid migration and is closely tied to effective border management (Salt and Hogarth 2000) . Huntington (2002) suggests that interventions during the transit stage of trafficking predominantly involve training and resources for border agents and local law enforcement officials. However, there remain difficulties in clearly identifying a sex trafficking case, and those being sex trafficked may also not be aware of the deception surrounding their movement (Huntington 2002) . The open border between Nepal and India makes border management activities difficult.
Once sex trafficking movement has ceased, rescue and repatriation from the Indian brothels is the most appropriate intervention. These activities are not straightforward and involve close co-operation between authorities in India and Nepal. This research highlights that Nepali sex workers are concentrated in specific districts or brothels in the sex districts of large cities, which means that rescue initiatives can be effectively targeted. Police raids on Indian brothels remain an important strategy for identification of underage sex-trafficked women, however, these rescue and repatriation strategies need to consider that some women working in Indian brothels may not need rescue and view their employment as a valid means to support family in Nepal.
Initiatives for Integration or Independence
Interventions at the post-movement phase of sex trafficking involve assisting sex trafficked women to return back into the community in Nepal. This research shows that support for trafficked women cannot be automatically equated with a return to their family or community of origin, although this remains a primary aim of NGOs in the care and support of trafficked women. Serious issues of social stigma in re-integrating sex trafficked women into the community were raised in this study and therefore reintegration is, in some circumstances, neither possible nor desirable. Therefore, community re-integration initiatives need to adopt a two-pronged approach. First, rehabilitation centres need to assist those able to return to their communities by; providing temporary residential care; health assistance; counselling, family assessment and follow up; and supporting empowerment activities such as providing skills training, literacy classes or seed money for establishing market stalls. Second, rehabilitation centres need to provide more effective skills for long term sustainable livelihood to women and girls who are unable or unwilling to return to their home communities. Such support may include training in marketable skills and business development, assistance with employment seeking and independent living. The current situation shows a lack of resources, expertise and co-ordination. This research has shown that without viable economic alternatives, sex trafficked women unable to return to their communities of origin will return to sex work and face continued stigma and social exclusion.
Conclusion
Kelley and Lee (1999) state that there exists no effective intervention model to prevent trafficking, partly because there exists no suitable framework of trafficking from which to develop effective interventions. Past initiatives have therefore adopted a welfare approach towards meeting the needs of trafficked women; however, such initiatives alone are inadequate as they ignore the importance of empowerment in the migration process and skill development in community re-integration. The conceptual framework developed in this study provides a clearer understanding of the process of sex trafficking amongst those who pass through a rehabilitation centre, and highlights the need for a range of interventions at various levels which reflect these stages of movement. At the community level, more relevant, realistic IEC materials are required to empower women to the risks of sex trafficking, together with strategies to foster safe migration. An expansion of awareness raising activities towards urban carpet factories is particularly critical. During the transit phase, interception and rescue activities are required; while at the post-trafficking stage activities focusing on community reintegration are needed together with initiatives to foster social independence for those unable to return to their home communities. In addition, stronger political commitment in allocating sufficient resources towards implementation and enforcement of anti-trafficking policies remains critical.
NOTE: All names in quotations are fictitious to preserve respondents' anonymity. 
